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Business is commencing to boom.
The weather for the past week itas

been excessively warm.

The Marlboro Republicans'have
adopted the Independent ticket.«as
their own.

The fleecy staple is pouring in, andfarmers and merchants are'" gelling
.happy. ' .

ii in.¦ . - . ¦«..

The schools we. believe luive open¬
ed rather better llu\n. jisunl,. j)o.*.pite
the hot weather.

"Hark from the tombs a 'doleful
sound!" Bob is about to speak in
Georgia in the interest of Norwood:
A large assortment of tine pipes

Just iu and forsale clicap at Dr. A.
C. Dukes. W\*

5 Mr. H. O. Smoak is at Mr. II.
S. Reuneker's and will he glad to see

all his friends.

We aee by a circular that the S. ('.
R. R. Company has advertised a re-
duced fare for the great show i n Col¬
umbia on Monday.

* i

Mr. T. C. Alborgotti hasgono to

Philadelphia to look after some in:
portant machinery for Mr. Cornel
son's factory.

Mr. Eros has a splendid fresh us-

Hortnicnt of smoker's articles, such
an cigar holders, pipes, Arc, at rcn-
t\on able rates.

Mr. Albert Kvans, of Providence
.Township, has a patch of sugar cane
twelve joints high already. It is hard
to beat.

i
We regret to hear of the serious

illness of a little daughter of .Mr. Y
Denmrs. We hope t'nnt the* disease
may be arrested: and, that (lie little
Auderer may soon be up again.
A juvenile 'musical elirh of our

town will give a dime cntortninmcn.
week after next forjt-hc benefit of the
Y. M. C.|A. The programme will
nppear in our next!

We understand that tin- Orange
burg Dramatic association) 'compris¬
ed of the very best amateur dramatic
talent, will give an entertainment
.arly in October.

We arc glairfo' greet-Col. W. V,
HutHon on our streets again after an

* absence of several months, lie looks
well, and we hope that he has been
benefited by the change of air.

Hull. J. W. Moseley is putting up
Livery and Sales Stahles on t In- lol
which he has purchased next to the
Presbyterian Church on Main Street.
We wish him success.

We refer all interested to the no¬
tice of Mr. Hughes1 horse iu another
column. The Canadian of t he larger
.ice, an this is, is the most durable
and profitable and the easiest kepi of
borne*.

A new jewelry store will soon he
nprncd in our town. Mr. II. Spahr,
denier in watches, clocks, A.c., will
occupy the store of Mr. John Ad
den, next door to Mr. Light foot's
the latter part of the month.

An apparently exciting trial took
*place at Trial Justice Glover's olllce
on Wednesday, a colored woman

prosecuting two colored men for heat
ing her. Dr. Barton it appears was
thechief sulmrcr as all his cotton
pickers Mere witnesses to the trial.
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The Census enumerators of Orange
burg, who have done their work faith
fully, and expected when they
completed it to get their pay, have
not yet received a settlement from
the government. It seems to us

when credit is wanted it should be
asked for beforehand.

Consignees for goods remaining in
S. C R. R. depot for week ending
Sept. 8th, 1880:
Z McCord, J II Staley, G C Card

\ ner, S Schiftmnn, J «Jones A Co, Geo
\ D Sellers, order C M, E M Tarier. Dr

.1 W Summers, W O Livingston,.) II
i Fordham, J S Staley, I. II Dant/.h r,

II Johnson.

G. II. Cornelson changes his ad
rertisement in this issue. Turn to
the column and rend for yourselves.
Dry goods, groceries, hardware, boots

. and shoes, clothing, saddles, harness
and furniture, nil of the finest qual¬
ity, constitute his stock in trade. It
would he presumption for us to s;iv

anything in prnisc of this mammoth
establishment. Go and see for your¬
selves.

Wo are glad to see Mr. Jas. Van
Tassel back home again from New
York much improved in health. He
also purchased a heavy stock of gro¬
ceries while in the above city, which
be isoHering low down for the cash,
irivc him a cull.

We believe the war between the
Western Union Telegraph Company
and the S. C. R. R. Company, which
was reported in the News & Courier,
has come to an end by the concession
oft lie Telegraph Company.

Forth* convenience of the public
we are glad that a settlement bus
been arrived at.

A rather expensive accident occur¬

red Oll last Saturday night mi the S.
C. R. R. about four miles north of
Orangeburg from a broken rail on

the tlack. Four passenger conches
were thrown from the track into the
ditch and badly wrecked. Fortu¬
nately nobody was seriously hurt.
The broken ears wert- transported to
Charleston on Wednesday.

Theodore Kohn's dry goods em¬

porium looks like a tiling of life in
the brisk business opening. Helms
every thing one can wish in the cloth
ing line just purchased fresh from
the North under his own careful
selection. Read his new advertise¬
ment in another column ami then
go around to his fashionable bazaar,
ami sit, wonder' and buy, be hap
P.V.
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A little daughter of Maj. A. ().
Molimin of St. .Matthews, about Itl
years old. had her leg broken one day
last week by a bale iif cotton, which
fell upon it. She was playing, along
with other little playmates, around a

pile of ihre»! bales, when they fell
over and the mil ort iinatc accident oc
en rich
We are glad t<» learn from the lat¬

est accounts that t he little stillerer is
dug well.
The improvements in our town are

well worthy <»l note Mrs. Vinco's
new store is about completed. Til
line brick building of Mr .1. F. Way.
on Russell street, i.s rapidly assum¬

ing pr< port ions.
Mr. \V. T. Light foot has made con

t olerable additions to his store and
residence. Strauss oV Co. have great
ly enlarged their apart incuts. Cor
nelson's factory i> progressing finely
In fact the evidences of improve¬
ment in our town are calculated to

inspire us with the highest hopes I'm
the future.

I Ion. M 1* < >'( otinor and ot bei
distinguish!" I speakers v ill address
the citizens id' Orniigeburg County,
at or near the places named, as Ibl
low s;

M I. (Ileaton's Store, Tuesday.
Sept 21, Knotts Mill. Wednesday
Sept 22, St. Matthews Thursday Sept
:!:{. I'ineCrove Church Friday Sept
21, Lulls Mill Saturday Sept -J.".-. Ay
ers Tuesday Sept 28, Rraiichvilh
Wednesday Sept Fasterlin's Mil!
Thursday Sept :;<». Other appoint
nieiits will he announced hereafter.

("apt. Dibble, our newly elected
County Chairman, has come fully up
to the high expectations of the party .

As an organizer he has no superior,
ami as a worker be is indefatigable,
lie leaves nothing undone that ought
to be done, ami his very presence in
spires confidence. His /calami en

ergy in providing lor the. (Lange
burg delegation in Columbia, ami
his endeavors to make the atl'air a

success, deserve the highest praise.
Nor is this a circumstance to his nth
er labors.Wo say three cheers I'm
. nil- < diinty ( hairnian !

We call attention to the advertise
molit of M r. F. W. Hull in to-day?
issue, lie hasjusl returned from the
North with a full supply ofgroceries
and dainties of the most superior
quality. Doing a live and brisk
business, goods never stand in his
store, hut ari- kept moving. Tin
Consequence is that Iii.» supplies an

always fresh. There is no moi'i

enterprising and progressive inerch
ant than .Mr. Lull, ami his iinparal
hied success is the best lost of the
satisfaction of his customers wit h
him. Alway s aec immodatiiig, he
keeps a wagon for the special purpose
of supplying his town customers,
Read his new advertisement.
We have not received as lull.an ae

count of the ceremony of the laving
of the corner stone of the Methodist
Church at Rranchvillo as we hoped.
I hilling the interference caused by
the rain, we understand that the at'
fail* w as quite a creditable one. R< \

Dr. Raysor gave a very interesting re
v tew of lie.- history of the circuit.

Rev.Dove Tiller delivered a moat able
and eloquent address which wc hear
highly spoken of. Unfortunately be
fore any other speech could he fin¬
ished, we art; told that, the rain came
down so hard that the audience was

compelled to disperse for shelter.
In a short time a sumptuous din¬

ner was prepared which was richly
enjoyed by all who participated.

In the evening entertainments of a

diversified character were prepared
by the public spirited and hospitable
citizens of Bruncvilie, and highly ap
predated by all present We con¬

gratulate the Methodists on their
new church. It is an evidence not

only of material progress but of a

higher and nobler development which
should be the itiin of e\ery commun¬
ity.

it was the pleasure of a represen¬
tative of the Times to be present Sat¬
urday night ami Sunday morning, at
the interesting services connected
with thi' didicatioi) of tin; .Methodist
Church at Jamison. On Saturday
night New .lohn Inabinet preached a

stirring sermon, and a nnmhei after¬
wards surrounded the altar under its
influence. On Sunday morning Prof]
Duncan preached the dedication ser¬

mon to an immense audience who
were spell bound by his eloquence.
AP.cr thi' sermon, the^dedicatory ser¬

vices took place, and thus another
temple has been consecrated to the
services of the Most High.
The Church is a very neat one, and

its erection and completion is a mon¬
ument to the honor of all who con¬
tributed to its consummation. We are

glad to note such cheering evidences
of progress in our neighborhood.

Mr. T. L. Dant/.ler of Vaneos

Township in the lower part of the
County planted J Kith of an acre of
land in sorghum cane of the early
Amber variety which has yielded
him .'! I gallons of clear golden color-
>d syrup far superior in taste to the
ordinary sorghum. This gives 1S1 j>
gallons to the acre which can hardly
be worth less than $«0 or$70. This
is done too without any special
manuring, andatv -ry little expense,
lb s'eies tin*, We are informed that
two crops of this variety can be rais¬
ed in the year. Mr. Dant/.ler used
the syrup from this patch in three
months after the heed was planted,
and another crop is growing up luxu¬
riantly from the stubble. It seems to
us that .$('»() per acre, with a prospect
of doubling from a second crop, is
worthy of attention. Mr. Dant/.ler
k< eps the seed at 2f» cents a quart,
and it may In- well for our farmers to
oi>k i'iu> t Iu* matter.

Do not allow worms to cheat your
children out of their living. Shrincr's
Indian Vermifuge will destroy these
miserable pests, ami give the little
f'llows new armors for the battle of
life.

BLACK-DRAUGHT" makes chills
itml fever impossible,

'.'or sale by Dr. .1. G. Wannamakcr

Messrs K. A. BozardandJ. B.
lulfiuan are now wilh .1. I. Sorron

true ami will he pleased to serve
I heir many friends. They solicit a

call and guarantee satisfaction.

Kxtra line beef, pork and mutton
furnished every week at the well reg
u Int I'd market of .Marion Jackson.

Ileauly, health, and linppiiiCAH for ladies
i11 " WINE OF CARDLH."
Kor sale l>v Dr. J. (5. Wanna maker

Goods arriving by every train for
J. I. Kommt rue. lb-will make, this
season, shoes ti specially as his
large and varied slock tvili show h\
inspect i< »n.

To the merchants, farmers and eil i
/ens generally of Ornngohiirg Conn
ly: We would respect fully cull yojir
ll! lent ion i<> bur large, ami well select
ed stock of huts, shoe-,, clot hing,
shiris. sucks, stockings, knives ami
folks (both silver ami steel), poekel
knives, whip.-.. Ac. Full slock ol
groceries tobacco IU cts., also huge
assortment of notions A c., A c. All
of which can be bought at remark
uldy low prices, at tin well known
stoi e of

Yours 11111\.
( '. I). KoiiT.IOllN.

P. S. No objection b» sell to both
inereh.'i nl a nil fa rincr.

Take " BLACK-DRAUOHT " un.l you
will never he bilious.

Kor snle by Dr. J. (!. Wannnmaker

I*' r the next week all summer

goods will be sold at and below cost
I at Henry Kölligs.

R< ad! rend!! road!!! and don't for
get it, that 1). K. Smoak & Co., one

of our young, but best firms in
Orangeburg, arc now ready to buy
nil cotton ottered them; and therefore
we would say to the farmers, if they
want honest dealing, fair weights,
and the highest price for their cotton,
go and sell to the above firm. They
have one of the best and. largest
yards in town with a large accom¬
modation house and stables for the
convenience of the fanners and their
vchich s.

They have also lilted up the entire
tipper story of their store for the dis¬
play of one of the bögest and best
assorted stocks of clothing and hats
in Orangeburg, and as they have
bought at the lowest, cash prices, are

enabled to sell at surprisingly low
prices.
They have also a $5000 stock of

various articles in the liquor line,
which they are now soiling by the
(piart and gallon at prices that can't
be beat in the United States; and as

they intend to close out their entire
stock of liquors by the first ofJanu¬
ary 1881, it will pjfv all to go and buy
from them the best article for the
least money. Give I). E. Smoak eV < <».

a call and be convinced.

"WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladies only.
For sale by Dr. J. (1. Wntiuamak-

or.

It is found at lust! Something new
ander the sun A new era is drawing
upon woman. Hitherto she has been call¬
ed upon (o mi tier the ills of mankind and
her own besides. The frequent ami dis¬
tressing irregularities peculiar to her sex
have h'iig been to her the ''direful spring
of woes unnumbered." In the mansion of
die rieh and hove' of poverty alike woman
has been the con-tant yet patient victim of
a thousand ills unknown to man.ami
without o remedy. "Oil Lord, how long!'*
in the agony of her Mini, luith she cried.
I'ut now the hour of her redemption is
come. She will stiff r no more, lor Until-
field's Female Regulator, "Woman's I test
Friend," is lor sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes,
and also by Dr J.U. Wannainaker.

1'repurcd by Dr. .1. brndficld, Atlanta,
On.; price, $1 50 per bottle.

A trill package of " BLACK-DRAUGHT"
free of charge at

For sale by Dr. .1. G. Wannninak-
er.

The drug store where can gel your
money's worth is at Dr. .1. O. Wan
uamaker, Orangeburg C. IL. S\ C.
We buy the best, keep the best, and
sell it ivt low prices, hence, if you want

any thing in tin- drug line, call ami
see us. We keep a full line of hair
anil tooth bru.-hes, toilet soaps, per¬
fumery, sponges, patent medicines:
make prescript ions a specialty ; will
be found at our post, day or night.
No head-ache or bark-ache for Indien

who drink "WINE. OF CARDUI."
For sale by Dr. .1. O. Wannainaker

Atlanta. (Ja.. Feb. 1ST'.).
Messrs. Hutchison »S; tiro.: (.cnllemcn.I

have used your "-Ncuralgine" and have
been relieved by it. All who stiller Ironi
neuralgia will do well to give yon a call.
11 is useless to sutler when wehave a remedy
at our door.

II. W. Thomas,
of I ve« & Thomas, Furniture Dealers.

Messrs. Hutchison & Uro,.I am happy
lo say that your "Neuralgine*' aeletl a< a

specific in my ca>-e. n licving me in an
incicdibly short lime. 1 won d advise all
slithering from neuralgia t<> try it.

Yours, etc,
L. V. Sim«. M. D

For sale by Dr. A.C. Dükes, und also by
l'r. .1. Ii. Wannainaker.

Gentlemen's furnishing goods, em

bracing linen collars, cull's, hall
hose, ard sonic of the best quality Ol
iinlnundried shirts at 70 cents ami
$1.20 at J, I. Sorcnl rue.

i

Market Reports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. J'ri.i

.v Seovii.l..
Fiiiuay, Sept. ll), 1880.
col'TON

Middlings. lor.i injLow Middlings. <> |<)
i hdhiary. . . .'¦>... :»

IMUIVIS iiNS
»"orn.7 ".(" SONew l.'oni .

Leas. lie
Fodder, per 100 II.. I»uRough Kin-.$ I

Ho' k and Ladder Truck For Sale.
Strongly built, well equipped, and iipeifeel order. '1 erniH ea.-y. .' pply m

W. L (JLAZK,
.) h. II Fl I > I'M A N.

Not ce to Farmers.
Afii r three years of practical experience.I am now prepared to oiler my services tothe Farmers ofOrangeburg anil adjoiningColinlies to do all kinds oltiin rcpaiiim-.Old tiins made as good as new. Willdo

your work al your houses, and «tvo von thetrouble of moving the i.in. All workWarranted to e;ive entire satisfaction.Orders respectfully solicited.
LANODON W. POOSER.Orangeburg, ^-'. i

may 21 ;l)4

OFFICE
OF

GEO. H. (ORNELSON
I am now receiving and opening the

LARGEST STOCK
OF

DRY GOODS, GKOGEBIES,
PROVISIONS, HARDWARE, TI WARE,

CROCKERY, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
I I avc also fitted up a separate room for

CLOTHING
In which the. LARGEST STOCK ever exhibited, is displayed, which will

he sold very [ ,0W.
Also SADDLES and HARNESS >» llirgo variety and at

LOWEST PRICES.
I would also call SPECIAL ATI ENTION to a large stock of

FURNITURE
Very pretty SUITS in Walnut, such as Dressing Case Suits, Parlor Suits,.&e.
A CAR LOAD 1, 2 and 3 HORSE WAGONS will arrive in a few flay».All of which is exhibited and sold at LOWEST DOWN FIGURES.

GEO. Bl. CORNELSON.

Has just returned from the

NORTH
With a Largo and well Assorted

Stock of General

Purchased at the very I OWEST
Point of the Market, and will

he Sold at correspondingRates.
Come one and all and see for your..elves, the BARGAINS to be ob¬

tained.
CARPETING. OIL CLOTHS and
KUHN ITU RE of the Lateist

Paterus. I). LOUIS,
sept :i 1880 3m

NotiHi C' siroliim {{¦ 86., ( 'o,
Ornngcluirg, Sept. 1st 1880.

Consignee* of this Uoad arc hereby noti¬
fied that on :onl after this day, goodn rc-
infilling in Depot longer than forty-eighth"iirs will lie subject to storage charges.By Order,

Col. .1. B. PKC'K, Supt.J. (J. POSTELL, Act.

All pe-Min- me hereby warne«! not lo
hnrbur or hire my son .lobr M. Kogle, or
ihev will In.-dealt .vidi iieeording to !a\v.

JNO. I). KOOLK.
sepl :t lit

Tax XTotice.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TU FAS I' KHK,

OltAXGKÜUlUi COUNTY.
Ouanokhuko. S. C, August I ith 1880
Notice is hereby given thai I by myself

or Deputy will be at the following named
places on the days speeilied tor the pur¬
pose of collecting Taxes for tin- fiscal year
commencing November 1st 1870.

Ollicfl hours from A. M.,.l« 2 I». M,
My office at the Coimtv seat will lie openduring the rctnaimlcr of 'he time allowed
by the law for the above purpose. No ex¬
tension of lime will lie asked for:

/Angler'sstore, Wednesday, Sept. lö, 1SS0
Knolts1 mill, Thursday, 10.
Lewisville. Kriday 17.
Fori Motte. S.ilnrdav 18.
\V. K. /'hillins*, Monday 20.
It. S. aicsilbu's, Tuesdsiy 21.
fnoitshoro, Wednesday 22.
WPks Sawyer's, Thursday 28.
Col. I>. Livingston's mill-, '"i nlay 21.
John T« Williamson's, Sain..lav '_'.">.
Itrauch vi lb;, Mmulav 'J7.
Andrew Myers', Tue^dav 28.
.1. I». Smoke's mill, Wednesday J'.t.
Connor's store. Thursday .">''
Ayres' -Imp, Kridav Ocl.' 1st lsso.
Kowesville, Saturday
./. II. Folder's. Momlav J.
S. I». Wells', Tuesday .V.
A vi user's, Wednesday t>.
\V. J. Snider's. Thursday 7.
I>r. Thb*. K. Ki ller'- Kriday s.
.'apt. Tims. Slaw oil's, Kntiird.iv
Kastei lin's mills, Monday II.

KOItKRTCOPK-*,
Treasurer, <).<'.

any 'JO ocl 20

ORANGEBURG HIGH SCHOOL.
KOK

boys an !) <;ikls.
Rev. J. Vm lilsr.ES, ft*rim*i|»til.
This School will cuter upon i's first Ses¬

sion on the second Momlav in Septeihber,188«.
tkkms ITH Mi in i n :

Fir-l Oraile, beginners.82 tHI
Second I<rade.(irain n ir pupils .!?2 n0
Third Oraile. advanced Koglish.s.; on
I lehren Latin, * Srock and < Serin ui,

each extra . fiO
This Sehen! is not sectarian, No distinc¬

tion will he made on account of creed or
denomination; in other words, there shall
he no interference with the reliyiunn prodivides ofany one.
The object ,'sha'l be the moral and Intel¬

lectual culture of the pupils, who will he
prepared for the ordinary duties of life, oi
for any Seminnr)". College or Cniversiiy,No boy, who persist.- in heilig id'o. dis¬
orderly or \ it inn-, will be tolerated in the
school. It shall He flie aim of the leaeher
!<. incnlciilc the principle of acting from a

higll sense of duty rather than from the
'iii-re obligation of authority. I til I when
kind admonitions, combined with firmness
will not avail, severer measures will be
resorted to before expulsion.The number of scholars will be limited
lo lirviily-ßre. Persons desiring to-end Iheii
-no- or daughters to such a school should
apply to the principal.

Very Bespectfullv,
J, V. KISKK.

aug "JO if

(<hoi<-<- C'liev lug iiimI SmokingJ Tobacco, brandy I cacln a. .at Wallace
t tiaieti's. o'd ahuid

READ
AN i) hi:

CONVINCED !
"VTTishing to moot I lie demands of my

t V many customers who are daily in»
creasing, 1 have added to my already well
assorted stock of

General Merchandise
Cirockery ware of tlio very best
J quality, and at such low prices that

can't fail to give satisfaction to the closest
purchaser.

Glass Wttre, Tumblers, and Goblets
at 50 stud t'»u cents per dozen, Syrup

pots Cutter Dishes, &c, all flint glass, war¬
ranted

Fpiii »Vsirf, front a small two centL [date to a two gallon Coflbe Pot and
lour gallon Milk Huukct with strainer com*
hiuetl, and sohl far below itd real worth..
1>Ol Hart'.Ovens. Pots aud Spiders,all sizes, from 10 cents to $1.50 a

piece. .1 call is nil that is neeewary to
convince you of IAe above facts.

Also a large stock of every grace of

CLOTHING AND SHOES
just receive*) at

J. I. SOKENTRUB.

lllgli School,
3To3? Soys and Girls-
The NINTH Annual Session of this

SCHOOL will commence Jon MONDAY
SEl'TEMHER (kit, at a School Holls«
near the residence of the Pricipal, about
1 Hi) yards North West of the school house
taught in during the hist session, with equalaccommodations, and having the advant¬
age of separate rooms for keeping the Boyaand (iirls strictly apart.
The object of this institution in to pre¬

pare Coys for College, <»irls for the Semi-
narv, and both for the practical duties oflife!

A careful training of the mind and heart
of the pupil is promised, and the strictest
attention will he paid to discipline which is
absolutely essential to die well being of
every school.

With many thanks for the liberal patron¬
age of the past, the principal hopes to merit
a continuance of the same in the future.

TKll.MS PKB MONTH;

Intermediate Course. $- 0(1
Advanced Course.>- 00
Latin ami (5reek, each extra. '»0
.bii.de, p« i Quarter.$S 00

STILES Ii. MELLICHAMP,
Principal.FLORENCE L. MELLICHAMP

Mtiric Teneber

^ never fails to
\ cv^ * S-,A'7^./e-
\< ^MM/ OUKKB
w -n< V ,\ liver complaint

m<r*m He.«.»eue,
'

x \*Jl * I ( ()NSTH)ATI(>N,
¦cGhpQ\}\^ v

i>y.spi:psia.
OH Id YEN 1*1."fl K l\,r all disease* of
the liver, skin, bowels, stomach, ami kid¬
neys, it hah no eiptah It isjdaily use bythousands, all over die country, who volun¬
tarily les'ify to its met its. It is entirelyvegetable, perfectly harmlos, and can he
taken by persons of all age*. Try ii mice,and you w ill u< >t regrcl it.
Sample bottles and parkago, '2'i cents.
I.a rue bottles, $l;largc package. ">0een is.
Suhl » vcrvwhere.

Dow i :.: a mi i is p.,
S.dc Proprietors, Charleston, S. «'.

For -ale hv Dr..). (I. VYnmiainakcr, and
als l>y I >r A 0 Pukes.

itpr'l !t (im

JAMES £\ IJZLAB,
Attorney aud Couiiseller at Law,

< »I!ANGEHUR(5jS. C.
(Mine «oiiier of ('our! House Square

ami ( lun ch Street, t he same

formerly owned and no

copied by W in. M.
11 utson, Kstpjune 11 If

NOTICE.
Mv. c. It. Jones keeps gooil horses art!

buggies for hire, ami is also prepared tndo
all kinds of hauling promptly en short
notice. Terms reasonable-

C. K. JONES,
aug 20 tf

.. r Wi%u In s Mti |;, vnlver*-
......... .. -,:tr^,'vBJ.iC-V! O'ijr« X* - .... i<üa w


